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Educational. Educational. 3 22

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS lfTelegraphers Wanted !Twenty-fourt- h Tear.

IBM 53 ss

Get an Education

While You Work.
ATTEND OUR NIGHT SCHOOL.

Our diplomas arc the
Open besame to Lu-

crative and Responsi-
ble Positions.

Wanted.

ran rue l
(Siiffi-Bini-

Beams op

m msmm
T. M. C. A. BUILDING.

T- 152 Temple Street.

Sidney Perlln Butler, President.
f 'iT"f'iiii":t-i- featirtTijf

Operators employed by this company in several cities in

the West and South, having, without notice and without

good reason, left their posts in a sympathetic strike, The

Postal Telegraph Cable Company offers permanent posi-

tions, with good wages and full protection, to competent

operators who apply at once to RICHARD P. MARTIN,

'Superintendent, Hartford, Conn.
T3SS

Hotels and Summer Resorts.

NEW WRECKER ORDERED

ONE IS STATIONED HERE

Connecticut Company to Have
Eleven Large Derrick

Cars.

For Sals.
One cent a word for each insertion,

five cents a word for a full week, seven
times.

FOH SALE 1,000 set Patent Stove
Brick. Every set warranted one year.
Orders received T03 STATE STREET.

For Rent.
FOR RENT Five room flat, with attlo

and extra kitchen steam heat. 92

Sylvan avenue. A13 It
One cent a word for each insertion,

five cents a word for a full week, seven
times.

Situation Wanted-Femal- e

One cent a word for each Insertion,
five cents a word for a full week, seven
times.

WANTED Position as housekeeper.
Apply, at West Haven .postofflce. L.
E. Naylor. A13 2t

Legal Notices.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate

Court. AuKust 9. 1007.
ESTATE OF GRACE A. JUDD. late of

New JIaven. in said District, deceas-
ed.
The Administrator, c.t.a. having ex-

hibited his administration account with
said estate to this Court for allowance.
It is .

ORDERED, That the 15th day of
August. 1907. at ten O'clock In the fore
noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
in New Haven. In said District, be ap
pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notice of the
time and nlaee of said hearing be giv
en by publishing this order three times
in some newspaper naving a circuit
tinn In said District,

By the Court.
JOHN L. GILSON.

A12 3t Clerk. '

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, Aug. 9, 1907.

ESTATE OF HARRIET R. HAYES, late
of Now Haven, in said District, de- -
eensed.
The Executor having exhibited his

admlnlstralion account with said estate
to this f'nnrl for Allowance. It is

ORDERED. That the 14th day of
August, 1907, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at a Court of Probate to be held
at New Haven. In said District, tre ap
pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notice of the
time and pi;i(.e of said hearing be given
by publishing this order three times in
some newspaper having a circulation
in said District.

By the Coir t.
JOHN L. GILSON,

A 10 3t Clerk.

Real Estate..

For the ."college year"
or thereabouts, by a

family of three adults, a

FIRST CUSS house (fur-
nished) containing from
nine to thirteen rooms.
Must be near the Uni-

versity,

Frederick M. Ward,
86S Chapel Street.

FOR SALE.
Two family brick dwelling, St. John

street, all improvements.
FOR REXT.

Vacant lots on Whiting street and
Commerc street, for storage purposes,

CANNON, MORSE & CO.,
Fire Insurance, 792 Chapel Street

Auction! Auction! Auction!

The undersigned will offer
for sale at public auction (if
not previously sold at pr.-va-

te

sale) the following cen-

trally located property:
No. 1 172, Chapel Street, between

fork and Park Streets.
No. 87 Park Street, between Chapel

ami CTOwn. Streets.
Nos, 363 and 305 Crown Street, at

the corner of Park Street.

Sale will take place on the

respective premises, begin-

ning at io o'clock Thursday
Morning, August 15th next

No postponement on account of
weather. Terms made known at time
of sale. For particulars apply to

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
149 Orange Street,

EDWARD C. BEECHER, Executor.

. MRS. PECK NOT AT FAULT.

Didn't Own Auto Which. Speeded
Through Cromwell.

Waterbury, Aug. 12. Among those
arraigned before Justice Griggs in
Cromwell Saturday for violation of the
automobile law was Mrs. Franklin L.
Peck of this city. She was charged
with having driven her machine
through Comwell streets without
having the legal marker showing. Mrs.
Peck stated that she knew nothing at
all of the matter, as the machine
which it was charged she was driving
had been sold several months ago,
having belonged to her husband's es-

tate.
Two other alleged offenders were

fined.

Help Wanted-Mal- e.

Ofie cent a word for each insertion.
five cents a word for a full week, seven
times.

MAN WANTED Of practical experi
ence in industrial disability insur-
ance, who can show a clean record, to
take charge of Industrial department
in the city of New Haven; also dis-
trict agents in neighboring cities.
Correspondence confidential. Stand-
ard Life & Accident Insurance com-

pany. Detroit, Mich., Industrial De-

partment. A12 2t

WANTED FOn U. S. ABMV.
ABLE-BODIE- D unmarried men, be-

tween ages 21 and 35; citizens of
United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can apeak,
read and write English. Apply Re-

cruiting Officer, 890 Chapel Street.
New Haven; 756 Main street, Hart-
ford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport;
199 Bank street, Waterbury, Conn.

319 tf

Furnished Rooms
One cent a word for each insertion,

five cents a word for a full week, seven
times.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, suitable
for light housekeeping. 169 Olive
street. A8 8t

Business Chances
MORE CAPITAt

NEEDED to fill orders for Cotton's
"KNO-Tt'- Felt Mattresses (patent

Best paying investment in
Sending). Particulars on applica-
tion. The Folding Mattress Co., inc.,
81 Goffs Street. . J22 tf

Auction Sale.

One cent a word for each insertion,
five cents a word for a full week, seven
times.

R. B. MALLORY,
AUCTIONEER and Appraiser, 1123

Chapel St. Telephone 2360. House-
hold goods a specialty. a4 tf

Educational.
MR. FREDERICK WELD 111 engage

the services of a limited number ot
ood singers for a eorua oaolr. Voices

frlcd at 139 Orange St,

Real Estate.

1
135-13- 7 Henry St.

t

Two Brick Houses

FOR SALE.
A new six family, house, finished

July 1; all occupied; has five good

rooms and separate hall for each ten-

ement. Pays ten per cent, on $10,800.

Bargain price, $9,509.

MOOREHEAD & DONNELLT,

S3 Church Street, Room 20.

West Haven

Building Lots
Prices range from $3.00 to $8.00 a

front foot. Size of lot to suit pur-

chaser.

H. V. RICHARDS,

Real Estate Broker
141 Orange St

Building Lots at Morris Cova
Shore Fronts and Five Cent Fare.

Cash or time payments and a liberal
discount to Builders.

Buy of the owner.

EDWARD M. CLARK,
39 Church Street

Room SOI.

P. O. EMPLOYES.

Those Now OS on Their Annual Vaca-

tions.
Postofflce employes, clerical depart-

ment, on vacations at this time arn
Superintendent of Letter Carriers, Ed-
ward T. Kennedy, William A. Brinley,
Chief Mailing Clerk William S. Hlne,
William H. Hickman, Catherine A.
Stevenson and Florence C. Mealia.

long Goes to maine.
Former Secretary of Navy Recovered

from Recent Illness.
Brunswick, Me., Aug. 12. Former

Secretary of the Navy John D. Long,with bis wife, left here y for
Buckfleld, Maine, his former home. Mr.
Long has quite recovered from his re-
cent Illness. He will remain in Buck-fiel- d

until he fully regains his strength.

One cent a word for each insertion,
five cents a word for a full week, seven
times.

JONES SELECT EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 23 Church street Telephone

1401-1- 2 connections. Largest Agency,male and female' help supplied for
mercantile and domestic service for
any and all kinds of work. Sent any-
where. Open evenings.

ALL good help should call here. We
supply all the best places and alwayineed large numbers. Sleeman's' Re-
liable Employment Agency, 763 Chap,el. Open evenings. mil tf

Help Wanted-Femal- e.

One cent a word for each insertion,five cents a word for a full week, seven
times.

TWO waitresses at the Sanford Housa,
Woodmont, Conn., at once. A9 2t

WANTED Experienced steel stitchers
and four needle strip stitchers. Ap-
ply Strouse, Adler & Co., 60 Courtstreet. A7 6t

Situation Wanted-Mal- e

One cent a word for each lnseltion.
uve s a wora ior a run week, seven
limes.

WANTED Position as lady's maid, un-
derstands all her duties as nurse.

, Good reference. Courier, (this office).
t A10 2t

Lost.
One cent a word for each insertion,five cents a word for a full week, seven

times.

LOST Sunday morning, a gold breast-
pin. Reward if returned to 3S9 Edge-woo- davenue. , A12 It

Announcements.
One cent a word for each Insertionfive cents a word for a full week, seventimes.

SLEEMAN'S RELIABLE EMPLOY.MENT AGENCY, 763 Chapel SU- V-tablished 20 years. Largest, best In
the State. Best male and female helpfor any and all kinds-o- f work. Sent
anywhere. Open evenings. Tel. 1422.

Real Estate.

TO LET
Ronma top How, bn(dlna; 424 Stata

street, cor. Court. Good IIBht, steady
power, freight elevator, and hent,

Specially equipped tor light mano '

facturina;. Space to suit tenants, fo
a term of years. Apply to

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel St.'

FOR SALE. :

Two very desirable central houses,
having every Improvement. Situation
excellent for a physician's office.

Money to loan In sums to suit

&; o: hoadley: '

Room 214 Washington Building.
39 CHURCH STREET.

Open Evenings. ': i;';

FOR SALE.
On Lawrence Si a modern

One-famil- y House ; located
near Whitney Avenue.

Price, $10,000.
Judson 3 Hauff,

Room 402. 902 Chaps! St.

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house, Dwigbt

treat south of Chapel.

J. C, PUNDEHFORD,
tit cmrncH street. ,

S50,000 TO LOA

On Real Estatj at 5 par mi
IN SUMS TO SUIT.

B. F. ESS, 840 Chapel SI.

Hubinger Building; Room 14

FIN OH
Formerly DEWSBURY'S.'

15 DIXWELL AVENUE.
Dealer In Cigars aud Tobucce,

Confectionery, Stationery; Agent for
Semon's Celebrated Ice Cream la

Bricks and Bulk. Ice Cream
Parlors In Connection With

m
Nonpareil Laundry

C8,

(Incorporated.)
HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K.

We do the work for the leading fam-
ilies and sLores.

271 Blatcliley Av., New Mm, C;r.i

Monday. Wednesday anil Friday
Evenings from 7 to 0 o'clock.

THEMomauguin
COSEY BEACH

Open for the Season

Geo, T. White, Prop.
Telephone 2553-- 3

NEW LOW STOCK RECORDS.

Greatest Losses Recorded in Hill and
Harrlninn Stocks.

New York, Aug. 12. Last week's
liquidating movement In the stock
market was resumed at the very open-
ing of business y, and save for
a few fitful rallies was maintained
throughout the session. Securities came
out in enormous volume for the first
ten minutes when the situation was
one of utter demoralization. The great-
est losses were recorded toy the Hill
and Harrlman stocks, but a number
of the less conspicuous Issues were
thrown over at severe 'declines. The
break was checked before the end of
the first hour, but in the late after
noon prices went still lower. New low
records were made by some issues and
the list as a whole was very near the
low level made In the "silent panic"
of last March. Sentiment In high
financial circles was decidedly pessi-
mistic, reflecting the disgust and lack
of confidence which now appear to per-
vade the markets of the world. To
a very large extent this feeling Is
'based upon existing monetary condi-
tions. Time money is becoming scarcer
at all the leading financial centers and
this condition gives promise of becom-

ing more acute here before the end of
the month when crop moving demands
will have attained their full propor-
tions. Other causes which contributed
to sensational declines were
the weakness of our securities in Lon-

don, persistent rumors of serious trou-
ble In Berlin and the strike of the tel-

egraphers. The publication of a state-
ment by a representative of the de

partment of commerce and labor which
reflected upon the Standard Oil com-

pany intensified the feeling of uneasi-
ness and encouraged the shorts to re-

new their attacks. Incidentally Stan-
dard Oil made an abrupt decline of 25

points on. the "curb," selling at the
lewest price since 1899. In the final
hour another concerted bear attack
carried the list to. the lowest prices
of the day. There was heavy selling
of the "TJ. S. Steel stocks, . much of
which was said to be for out of town
account. Towards the end the mar-
ket became more quiet, with a

rally on short covering. The
day's business was well in excess of
a million shares, more than one-thir- d

of which, however, was done In the
first hour. Of the total operations the
Harrlman and Hill stocks contributed
full 33 per cent.

London sold extensively in this mar-
ket at the opening, operations for that
account amounting to about 50,000

shares. Advices from that center sug-

gest considerable concern regarding
the outcome of this week's settlement
there.

The bond market was weak In sym-

pathy with the movement in stocks.
Total sales of bonds, par value, were
$2,252,000.

The London Mnrket.
London, Aug. 12. Money was In fa)r

enquiry and rates were higher. Dis-

counts hardened.
The continent secured the bulk of

th& $2,500,000 in gold available In the
open market. The Bank of England
obtained a small portion.

Consols at the opening fell to 80,
I but later improved on government pur

chases.
Americans were weak owing to Sat-

urday's renewed decline in New York
and further German selling. At the
opening prices rallied fractionally to
above parity, but the improvement was
soon lost under continental pressure.
On the receipt of the New York open-

ing prices the tone became flat, but a
slight rally occurred before the close
and final quotations were above the
worst of the day. Canadian Pacific
suffered with Americans and Grand
Trunk .was depressed notwithstanding
the increased traffic returns.

Foreigners were dull. Peruvian's
were the brightest spot.

Japanese Imperial sixes, of 1904,
closed at 1024. Copper shares were
out. of the favor. Rio Tlnto again de-

clined.

COUNTERFEITERS HELD.

Will Be Tried at the Next Sitting of
the Superior Court.

Hartford, Aug. 12. In the United
Sttacs court here y John demons
and his son, Keron, were arraigned,
charged with making and passing coun-

terfeit money. The police found that
srurious half dollars were in circula-
tion, and searched the Clemons home,
with the result that thpy discovered a
complete outfit and some of the "queer"
money.

The Bon is said to bethe guilty party
to the counterfeiting and he pleaded
guilty, confessing his guilt this morn-
ing. He was held in 5,00.) bonds for
the superior court in New Haven. The
father was held under 300 bonds, but
will probably not be prosecuted fur-
ther, as lie professed ignorance of his
ion's dolncs.

of-Br- au. .

Corner Church h;
and Crown Sis.

ranch of 1214 B'way. Opposite "A'ebci
oe neius.

HIGH-CLAS- S

ADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S
RESTAURANT.

Tel. 651.

Hotel Garde
Opposite Union Depot.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

onnecticut's Largest Hotel

fARK AVENUE HOTEL
Fork Ave. (4th Ave.) 32d to 33d St.

Merc York.
he of the coolest hotels In' New York

City. All modern improvements.
location central, convenient to all

places of amusement ana lines or ,
travel.

Jpen-a- lr concerts every evening In the

Court Garden
lth Its palms, fountains and growing
plants a unique leature oi me noiei.

EUROPEAN PLAN ONLY.
RATES MODERATE.

Dining-roo- restaurant and cafe.
eals a la carte. Illustrated booklet,
ibwny Station and Electric Cnr nt

the liotei aoor.

F. A. REED & E. BARNETT, Proprietors.

Savin Rock.

THIS SPACE
Belong to

MITCHELL
Von All

NOW WHAT HE SELLS

COLONNADE
SAVIN ROCK

Palatini Ladies' and Gentlemen's
lentaurant Boa Food Dinners, Meals

la carte.

llE D. BISHOP, Prop. Tel. 4550

WILCOX'S
Pier Rfestaurant

NOW OPEN,
Famon for Its Sea Food Dinners, BOe.

91.25. Quick service.
irunk Wilcox, Prop.

Tale D. Bishop, Mgr.

E E

HE BEAUTY AND SCENIC SPOT OF
CONNECTICUT."

ien Air Theater Vaudeville Twice
Daily.

Band Concerts Sunday Afternoons.

tinclng Wednesday and Friday even
ings eacn weeic.

fcATING, MOUNTAIN CLIMBING
FlShUiNli. JUTU.

FINE RKSTAURANT.

PIERCE 3 NORTON
Lake Componnce, BrlstoL

Take Waterbury car at New Haven
eon, changing at Cheshire. Time 1
urs. ,

The Shoreham,
MORRIS COVE,

FORMERLY HOTEL PEQUOT.
1 remodeled; commands an excellent

flew of the sound. Open for the sea- -
n. European plan. Meals a la
rte. Shore dinners a specialty.

James F. Toole, Prop.
Bathing at all times new bathhouse.
w suits.

Niagara Falls.

The Recreation Tourist company
v arranged one grand personally
nducted tour to this famous resort
er Labor day, costing $25.50 from
w Haven. Party will leave Friday

gfat, August 30, by steamer Richard

ek, and leave New York Saturday
irnlng on the picturesque Lehjgh
.lley railroad, due in Niagara at 9

m. same evening, where they will

located at the magnificent Interna-na- l
hotel. They will leave Niagara

mday night, returning in special
eping- cars.

lVe are informed that party win De

;ited in number, and that names
st be booked early, therefore any
our readers expecting to go should
:3fy the Recreation Tourist company,
w Haven.

Twentieth Regiment Reunion.

'he forty-secon- d annual reunion of
Twentieth regiment, C. V., will be

id at Lake Compounce on Thursday,
gust 22. There will be a business
eting at 11 o'clock and arrange-n- t

have been made for a good din- -

DALEY AFTER A THIEF

WILLIAM PEACE IS HELD

Rig Belonging to Liveryman
George Nesb'it Recov-

ered.

Detective Owen J. Daleyi left for n,

N, J this afternoon, with a
Warrant for the arrest of William
Peace, who is wanted here for stealing
a valuable horse and carriage and who
was arrested by the police of that city
on a description which was sent all
over the east by Sergeant Dennehy.

Not only was the man arrested, but
the horse and team were also recovered

by the Hoboken police. The rig belongs
to Liveryman Goorge Nesbit of 20

George street, and it is the third one

which has been similarly stolen within
a short time. Sergeant Dennehy has
been able to locate and recover 'all

three.
According to Sergeant Dennehy,

Peace went to Mr. Nesblt's stable last
Thursday. He said that his name was

Bunnell, that he was a drummer, and

that he wished to hire la. good rig for

the morning, to drive about town and
transact some business. He wasf given
a valuable bay horse and a new red
runabout. That was the last Mr. Nes-

bit saw of either horse or runabout.
Sergeant Dennehy sent out a general

alarm for the man and this morning he
received word of tlie arrest in Hoboken.
He then told Detective IDalcy to go
there with a warrant. It Is thought
that the man Will be willing to come
back here with the detective without
requisition papers Waring to be
drawn. )

SHOPS AT READVH.LE.

New Haven's Plant to Cover Over 1KO

Acres. ,

When additions to the New Haven
shops at Readvltle are completed the
plant will be the biggest thing, of the
kind in New England. The site takes
in tracts of land on both sides of the
tracks, seventy-fif- e acres being given
up to locomotive repair shops alone,
with a blacksmith shop 350x100 feet.
The car shops occupy seventy-si- x acres
with an erecting ands a repair shop
350 by 160 feet, a mlH 350 by, 125 feet
and a cabinet shop 100 by 200 feet.

In these shops all repairs to the
company's rolling stock will be made
for the Hn4s east of New London and
Willimantlc, in addition to the manu
facture of bolts, frogs and other sup-

plies tq be shipped to yarlous points
along the line.

Such other shops as have been do
ing repair work will bo closed, some
of their machinery having already
been shipped to Readvllle. Among
such shops are those at Valley Falls,
Norwood and Roxbury.

Brick, steel and concrete are used
In building the locomotive shop, which
is lighted by windows and a skylight
by day, and a multitude of electric
lights at night. The machinery is op-

erated with electricity, each machine
having its Individual motor.

MUCH MAIL MATTER.

ElKhty-fon- r Tons Sent from New Ha
veil During July,

Since the new ruling from Washing
ton went into effect July insisting
that all the postofilces in addition to
other work weigh the mall matter,
and furnish monthly reports, consider
able speculation has been aroused as
to what the figures at the local office

would show.
It was learned yesterday morning

that the total weight of outgoing mail
from the New Haven office, for the
month of July was 168,910 pounds, or
eighty-fou- r tons and a fraction. Of
this 18,868.14 pounds was first class
matter, 862,614 second class, and the
remainder third class matter.

When reports from other cities of
the state come in, it will be seen that
New Haven leads them all by a good
sized margin, so stated an official of
the postofflce yesterday morning.

Of course the work of weighing the
mail matter is considerable of an item,
and with the present small force, the
boys are kept hustling in order to get
the pouches out of the way in time to
make the trains.

It is expected that the month of
August will show a greater tonnage
for outgoing malls, while at Christmas
and other holiday seasons the aggre-
gate total will probably reach 100 tons.

MICE AND MATCHES.

Believed to Have Caused $100 Ulacc on
Lafayette Street.

Shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday
morning No. l's fire company was call-
ed on a still alarm to the house own-
ed by Dr. Rellly, and occupied by Mrs.
Betty Batsky at 108 Lafayette street.
How the fire started Is not known,
but it Is believed to be a case of mice
and pitches and as it was blazing up
well when No. l's men arrived a box"

alarm was sounded.
The fire started between the first

and second floors and it did, damage
to the extent of about $100 which is
said to be covered by insurance. The
prompt action of the firemen undoubt-
edly saved a bad blaze.

The Connecticut company has ordered
seven large derrick cars from the

Cummlngs Manufacturing com-

pany to be used in the wrecking service
of the trolley Bystem.

The officers of the company have de-

cided that to clear away, wrecks
'

promptly the old method of hauling
and ya.nklng derailed1 cars back to the
tracks and' then working them slowly
onto the rails Is too slow and blocks
traffic. With these new derrick cars
distributed one In each of the larger
cities, when a wreck occurs they will
be used to lift the derailed cars back
ito the tracks as is done on the steam
road. '. ,

These derrick Cars will be small of
base' with double trucks and a large
overhanging derrick arm with lifting
power enough to raise one of the larger
double truck passenger trollies clear of
the rails. The derricks will be oper-
ated by electric motors taking power
from the trolley wire. They will bo
compact and can be operated by one
engineer.

The derrick Is set in the middle ot
ithe c'ar platform which will be of steel
and the crane is to be placed on a
swivel so that it can turn about y.

While the contract1 price for
these derrick cars Is not given It Is un-

derstood that the cost is something
over seven thousand dollars, the order
totaling nearly $50,000. One ear will be
stationed in New Haven.

YOUNG PRIESTS OFFICIATE.

Three Newly Ordnlncd Preachers Ap

pear at Solemn High Mass.
St. Francis' church was well filled

at the 10:30 mass Sunday with the
friends of the three . newly-onlaln-

priests, Fathers P. J. Mooney, D. A,
O'Brien and J. A. SulHrun, who off-
iciated for the first time at solemn
high mass. Father Mooney acted as
celebrant of the mass, Father O'Brien
as deacon and Father Sullivan as n.

Within the church were Rev,
P. M. Kennedy, Rev. John Sheehan
and Rev. D. J, Baker, of St. Francis'
church; Rev. Stephen Cain, of River-
side, Cftl., and Rev. Frederick n,

who celebrated his first high
mass at St. Mary's .on July 28. Fath-
er Sheohan preached the sermon and
dwelt on the significance of the event
and of the life work which they
have just begun. After the mass the
three priests gave their blessings to
the congregation.

Abandoned as Summer Resort.
"Tho Indications," says the Greenwich

Graphic, "of the abandonment with
the close ot the present Reason of Ro-to- n

Point as a pleasure resort increase,
and it. is to become a business center
of some activity. The engineering force
of the New Haven road, which con-
trols the property, has been busy at the
surveys, laying out the proposed rail-
road and car repairing Rhops. and ex-

tensive oil storage plant, where several
hundred men will be permanently em-

ployed. A deep basin Js to ba dredgedat the mouth of Five Mile river harhor,
and on the west beach a long wharf
will be built for the convenience and
safe she'ter of vessels. The shops will
be fitted for both steflm and electric
repairs and new work. Thus passes one
of the most attractive summer resorts
of the state."

Colllnsrlllc Man Hurt by Fall.
Calvin Sage, aged 70 years, of

while trimming an elm tree
Saturday evening, fell to the ground,
a distance of twenty feet, and broke
four ribs.

MARINE RECORD.

rort ot New Haven.
ARRIVED.

Sch Marshall O. W. Wells, Wells, .
Sch Ella M. Storer, Clark, Bath.
Sch J. Kennedy, Fisher, Calais.
Sch Anna Jane, Mills, Providence.
Sch Flash, Allen, Rockaway.
Sch George and Albert, Falrchild,

Rockaway. '

CLEARED.
Sch C. H. Malleson, N. Y.
Sch II. A. Nickerson, Thomas, Norfolk.
Sch Hugh G. (Br.), Maxwell, Windsor,

N. S.
Sch Nautilus, Reeves, Providence.
Sch Genevieve, McLean, St. John, N. B.

General Shipping; News.
New York, Aug. 12.Arrlved: Steamer

Statendam, Rotterdnm and Houln-no-

Sagres, Aug. 12. Passed: Steamer
Oerrrianla, New York for Marseilles and
Naples.

Chrlstlansand, Aug. 11. 2 y. pi, Ar-
rived: Steamer Oscar II.. New York
for Copenhagen.

Gibraltar, Aug. 12. Arrived: Steam-
er Cretlc. New York for Naples and
Genoa (and proceeded).

Rotterdam, Aug. 10. Sailed: Steam-
er Smolensk from Libau), New York.

Naples, Aug. 8. Arrived: Steamers
Regina d'ltalia, New York; 9th Vir-
ginia, New York.

Gibraltar, .Aug. 12. 2 p. m. Arrived:
Steamer Konlg Albert, New York for
Naples and Genoa (and proceeded'.--

Hatteras, Aug. 10. Sailed: Steamer
Sofia Hohenberg, (from Trieste), New-York-

Naples, Aug. 8. Sailed: Steamer
Italia, from New York.

Plymoufli, Aug. 124:45 p. m. Sail-
ed: Steamer Pretoria (from Hamburg
and Boulogne) New York.

New London Marine Notes.
New London, Aug. 12. Arrived: If. g.

cruiser Olympla and monitors Nevada,
Florida and Arkansas from east; schrs
Harry Miller, Barton, from New York1
Ella M. Storer, Green, from Philadel-
phia, for Bath. Me.: tugs Nathm Halo
with three barges from east; Abram P
Skldmore, with one from west.

Sailed: Tug Elmer A. Keeler, with
four barges bound east.


